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CHAPTER I.

Tim TACE-- l ;WVE' TOhV.

. X- - .- -. nl m 'nin ' 1 p.'-

v . i,..k n rxira turn we
TeinaarouDi! bis rit aa be in.de the a

kiuud, anJ iih cai of tlc u:p
liis olT letter lUt any cut-tine

up suine' on bus part, at that par-

ticular moment, was irrelevant to '.be sub

Ject udUct o.iJ:rBtio, and would Ue

promptly checked.
TUc lair young girl t bt aide raided

im.r of lartr blue tree io ui pr.se.
'Horn? You do D't know who Ibis"

man it this I)innd Dick ?'

'o more I don't, mms; and I reckon
noon else does,' answered Sol

Well, but what aort of a man u be! Ue
acrii bim to me.'

Wall, it vou'U eicuae my rough tor
and wava, I'll do my leel best, miw.
Tain t ocn a I beT audi pooty lit ner

to ut to, you know.
Alice Keordon blushed at the broad com- - j

KhmenL and tiu.icd herselt arranging the

various rol.es and shawls about her in
melt a manner as to secure tbe mut com-

fortable pofciiion.
The lust time I ever seed Ibis Di-

nting Dick,' commenced Nutmeg Solwar
atut three months ago. 'Twar at 1 utna.
I bed two pilgrims ttiat day. Parson Mo-

ses aud llig Joe Healy, and I war just
agning to start hen some one veils out to
hold on. Then a feller jumped on the
stage and squatted down by me as pert as
you please, and w ithout a much as saying
"bv ver leave.

'Style Wat. I should remakr! Store-ilotuc- s.

iKjiled shirt, and tioota that war
Inning so bright that ye coulJ bev used

them lor Uikia'-glasst-- a. But I didn't
notice them dcta:i then; what took tM

war the ornaments be had on bun. I

don't 'sped you'd beiieve me miss and I

don't blame ve I wouldn't believed it
roywlfil I hadn't seed it. but every bles-st- l

button on his coat bed a dimmg sot in

it, likewixe bis vest, and his baud ws
blazin' wilh them.

Mornin' Nuuneg S1,' says he. 'reck-

on I'll uke a ride wiih ye, it ye bev no j

!l'(xkhbUD.'
" Sianimly. Morning, stranger, morn- -

ing.' said L and with that I bit Dan my
leader thar a lick that made bun jimp
clar otTd the ground, I war so mated like,

And it would be done yer eyes good to
see them other pilgrims gape at thel stran-

ger.
The stranger didn't appear to notice

nothiu' though, but kept on a torkin' in
his cany, mil voice, so like a female wo-

man, that I took a liken to him at oncet.
and lorked back all I knowd how you bet.

Wal things kept on in this way onlil
we most ni:h got bv the hiil Ibar ye can
sec ahead, w hen all ter oncet the horses
sbicd like bUres.

'Thar was a bend in the road here hich
we" bad Just turned, and thsr at the other
end, about thirty loet away, stood a man

n horseback, with a sis shooter in eatu
band, and w hich were pinted dead centre
at us on the stage.

' 'Halt lhar I veiled this Jigger, 'halt, or
I'll make a hrst-J.las- s luneral around these
digcin'a.'

1 ain't no coward, mine, il I da say it,
but you kin bet your bottom dollar it didn't
take me more'n a million seconds to pull
up.

Tp w ith yer fish hooks, pilgrims,
says the figger acain, 'I'm Moonshine
Mike, von hear mm

'I bed my bands lull w ith the horses. I
couldn't if 1 bed wanted to, and
I didn't kcer ninth. and Joe and the parson

levaU-- their fis-t-s mighty quick, but the
stranger scratched a match on the seat, lit
his cigar, and pulled away as coolly and
unconcerned like aa though lhar warn't
uo bliHxIv handed robber within mile. I
biokcd for Moonshine Mike to plug bim
inhtanur. but be didn't; Wad he says
kind of icy like:

"Stranger, my arm is gittin' tired, I
davne't time to count wore than five; up
w ith vour hand.'

'Eh, well, If you are in a hurry I won't
tV'tain you,' says the stranger, and w ith
thet, quicker U at a flarfi. he juiaiiuLa&'Cf'
tbe stage.

I don't knpf'. i,e jjj ilt j- oulj.
''''"ySTTl badu't seed no weapons

uout htm, but w hen ihe strauger's leet
touched the ground he bad a pistol in each
band, like Moousliine; and Ibar thev stood,
tbe strancer and Mike, looking like two
owdacious bull pujw awaiting the word to
pitch in and chaw thunder out ol eacu om

fr.
'Wal, Mr. Mike Moonshine.' says be,

who's P the drop now t My same is Di-mi-

Dick, ever hear'n tell ol meT'

. Diming Dick, bey?' says Moonshine.
'Wal, now, aonn v drop them shootin'-iron- s;

I don't want 10 imrl vou if I kin help it.'
Hut the stranger laughed right out, as

thoueh he war anmsed.
W'hv, Looner Mike, ye ain't a bit per

lite.' says he. 1 did think ye war goiug
to raise sum fun, but I reckon you're noth-
ing hut a sardine alter all.'

Thet war too much for Mike, you bet:
he gritted out a cuss and let drive tw ice.
I sped to see tbe stranger drap. but lie
didn't, he oLly w inl back like a step or so,
aud then he let drive at Mike. I saw the
shot, saw the fire come out ol the pistol,
and then I heard a veil like an Attache's
dealh squawk. Then I saw Moonshine
fait 1mm his boss, thet galkcd away like
mad. The black thing thet bed kivered
the lace of tbe road agent had fallen off,
aud thar pVim centre in his lorebead, was
a round red hole.

I couldn t make it out et first. But
when Big Joe jumped out of the stage and
give a 'hip, bip roar,' it kind cf woke me
up; I realized then thet Moonshine Mike,
the terror of the kentry, war dead.

Wal. not to bother you too much with
Itartk-ulars-

. I'll cut il short. We look the
IkhIv mlo Greaser Gulch, and I tell you it
made a noise. Diming Dh k war the tiet
ot the town instunter.and when betook the
reward as the company had put up lor the
killia' ol the road-agen- t, and gave the

vs a lav out, that settled it
Since then Dick has located in the

gulch, lie rums and goes as he likes;
ieople don't ask him whar lie goes it

wouUTn't be healthy, and aud wal, that's
all I guess.

Alice bad listened w ith keen attention
to the story told by the driver in his
quaint, rough style. "Girted with a vivid
imagination, she had pictured the scene to
herself as it bad happened, aud w hile she
shuddered at the fatal termination of tbe
thrilling tableau, she admirsd the brave
daring o the man who was known only
by tiie fanciful name of Diamond Dick.

Do you know, miss,' said Sol, breaking
in on her thoughts, 'they say Mooushine
Mike can't rest easy, and" ba nts the gorge
in which be was killed.'

Alice laughed heartily at the driver's
words.

llow charming! a real ghost 7 How I
ahould like to meet thia unquiet shade.'

1 don't think ye'd leel so good ever it,
niM, if ye knowd all Tom aeed it. He
aid it cum'd out of a solid rock, riding on

horseback, ou a boss blacker'a tbe darken!
darkness, with blue fire ruining out of his
nose and mouth. And the sperit war all
afire wilh a tort at a cloud floatin' around
it; and two diys aner, Tom got a fever
and died. Yankee Nick war the next to
meet it: a week arter he was fouud dead
on the hiikide; no wounds on him. Inn an
awful look on his lace.'

It was plain that the superstitious driver
had his own peculiar notions about the

of meeting this dread thing.
The next moment a turn in the road took

tbetn into a dark corner. The moon was
nut high enough vet to throw any light in-

to this gorge, and to Alice there was some-
thing foreboding in the sudden transition
Irom the mooolit plain into tbe aurk, shad-
ows of the frowning cliffs.

The air, ton, began to grow chillv, and
with t shudder the girl drew a shawl
tightly around her (urea.

When we ret aronad Uiat bend ahead.'
said Sol, breaking the silence again, 'I'll
tiiat ye out the spot where Moonshine
Mike went tinder. 'Twar just each a
eithtas this w hen the thing took place.
Vou can almost imagine the woa. Dan '.

.What in thunder ails Grtat JItartn.
k that!'

M ilh a feeling ol nameless horror, Alice
saw, standing in tbe road, alorm In which
she recognized the dread being of the dri-
ver's description, and which she had
thought was but the creation tA ignorant

There was the black steed, hardly dis-
cernible from the gloom, there the talL
motionless form upon his back, about
whom there floated a thin, transparent
material, that looked like a clood, in its
fleecy whiteness. And sach a face! Sore
Ij ft could belong to nothing human.

4" ,' elfish lock about fea--

'tore rendered perlRCtly uitVtou. bv iue
blue fire playing over them, eye closed, j

in tbe centre of tbe lorebead a round, red
ho)c, a crimson sweaa incaitng irau mi
wounX S. be wag lane, and the be-

fore her what :

The Lord b mercy upon us, qua-

vered tbe driver. 'It air the perit of
Moonshine Mike."

CHAPTEU II.
TBE TIGE Or THE MINES.

A lirely place was tbe 'city of Greaicr
Oulcb, since tbe rich deposit of gold dis-

covered in the dark bed of tbe aw ift flow-

ing stream that ran through the canon bad
drawn the miners, ever attracted by tbe
fascinating inducements held out by

from far and w ide to the spot.
Almost in a day, tireascr Gulch bad
sprung into existence.

Firel a lev hovel inhabited by Mexi-

cans; then the rush of the gold seekers;
and then, as if bv majric. ft city of nearly
hve hundred eouia, ol hotels, stores, gam-- 1

Ing dens and dance-house- thickly inter
srx-rse- among habitations ot tbe miners.

igbtly these places ot amusement were
thronged by the miners, who, lured on by
tbe fickle goddess, or the smiles of the
heartless sirens, would throv away in a
lew hours tbe gold they had wrested irom
tbe earth during the day.

Notably was this the case in a large es-

tablishment abich lorded it oer its neigh
bors, inasmuch that it boasted ot two sto- -

rjea, and which bore on i'--s sign the title ol

'1.1 lapitan.
On the night we write of, the gambling

room ot the El Capilan was crowded, and
the various games ol chance in full blast,
early as was ihe evening.

Sealed at one of the small tables ranged
alongside of tbe walls, three men were
playing at a gme of cards.

from the poor plating they did. and the
frequent mistakes that w ere permitted to
pass unnoticed, il was evident that the
thoughts ot the players were not on the
game. In tact they were conversing in

low, guarded tones.
'And when will this girl be here !' in-

quired ihe younger of the trio, a Spaniard,
evidently, Irom Lis swarthy lace and fan-

ciful dresa, but who spoke English perfect-

ly.
I expect her by stage. Dive,

answered the man at the bead ot tbe table,
and who was dealing the cards.

This was Colonel Keardon, proprietor ol
the EJ Capilan Hotel, and reputed one ol

the best card players in Arizoua.
Then I think I bad idler prepare my-

self lor the sacrifice,' said Dave, w ith a
sarcastic laugh.

Hues this girl knaw li. ttertu
It was Elan Ell well who spoke the ex-

uress aL'ent and postmaster ot the gulch
a man. like Keardon. past tbe prime of
life, with small cunning eyes and a cralty
smile upon his lips.

1 think so, answered llearuon. but we
must proceed cautiously : too much hasle
will spoil it. By the way, Dave Rear- -

don sank his voice to a w hisper 'there is
a man around here w hm I don't like
one who, I fear, knows too much for our
good.

'Who is that?" inquired both the listen
ers, eagerly.

Hush! lou t speak loud, mere
be is leaning on the bar.

Jied Hall !
'Yes ; a deputv-sher- il from Texss.'
1 fear him. What arc you alxiut. Dave?'

said the colonel, suddenly. 'That spade
calls lor a trump T'

Ah : so il does. here are my wits:
and Dave placed the jack of clubs upon
the bower.

A man sauntered by close lo the table.
To Ellwell and Keardon he nodded En.mil-iari-

I pon the Spaniard he cast a sharp,
curious look.

His face, contrasted by the black, w avy
hair escaping Irom under the slouched
hat the larire. brilliant eve, and mustache
oi the same dark hue. looked gkaU.'y in its
marble-lik- e jiallor.

But the most reniarkatile liiing aooui
him, and one which would have a'tracted
attention even in the most resplendent
courts of Europe, w as tbe massol diamonds
his clothes were adorned wilu.

Each button on his coat and vest had set
in its center a flashing stone ; iu his im-

maculate shirt-boso- ui gleamed a magnifi
cent soiitaire ; tbe watch-chai- r, dangling
from his Cub was sparkling with the pre
cious gems ; and upon the small lingers oi
both bauds he wore nogs aet wuu the
same brilliant crystal.

1 his wan was Diamond uick. sometimes
called 'The Tiger." Irom a war-- ' rfui
quickness aud acti wty be had displayed on
several occasions.

Exchanging ercelings with many in the
room, Diamond Dick proceeded straight to
the bar, and atter shaking hands cordially
with lied Hall; drew him aside in conver-
sation.

Tbe three plotters at tbe table exchang-
ed uneasy glances.

'Hush, boys, here comes the deputy-shenlT- ,'

cautioned Keardon.
In truth, Red Hall, after a lew minutes'

conversation with Diamond Dick, had
turned abruptly and was advancing to the
door.

Like Diamond Dick, he flashed a search-
ing glance at the Spaniard, Dave, as he
pasHcd.

The next moment lie left tbe room.
Tbe three plotters turned uneasily in

their seats.
Come, Dave, you'll better go,' said Col.

Keardon, suddenly, arising. 'It wouldn t
do to have you caught here. We can con-

tinue this at some future
time. '

'All riirbl, leave word in the usual place
when you want me. and I'll be on baud.'

TheSaniard coolly lit a cigarette, and
then, without betraying any haste, saun-
tered cat of the apartment.

Hardly had the tmi.c covered doors fold
ed behind his lorni, when a terrible bub-bu-

arose in the saloon into which the
dior opened. Loud shouts and curses rent
the air. The next instant tbe doors were
dashed aside, and a man, evidently very
much under tbe influence of whiskey,
staggered into the room.

Whoop '.' he vociferated, in a thick,
hoarse voice. 'Who says I cant come in
here? Whar 'si he man? Show bim to
me quick.'

The man who was a iierkct eutul in
stature, and broad in proportion. His
dress consisted of a blue flannel shirt, rough
panlaloous, and big boots. A mass of fiery
red hair straceled Irom under tbe edge of
a ballered 'plug' hat, and frowsy lieard of
the same color coverel his lace. Around
his ample waist was slrappid a fib ill ar
senal ot wcajxms.

Tbe rude entrance ol the stranger had
interrupted "the various games in progress,
and as every oue in the room was staring
al him, no one noticed that a man glided
into the room by a small door at the head
of the aparlinuul. This man, after hurri-
ed Iv whispering a lew words into the ears
of Diamond Dick, went out again as noise-

lessly as he had entered.
W batever it was he had said seemed to

affect Dick in a iecu!iar manner, as he
stalled to leave l ie room by the door at
tin farther end.

In doing this be fell under the notice ol
the red haired giant w ho suddenly barred
his wav.

'Wnar'r you goin', pilgrim ? You csn't
gi( out yore onleas ye mount me first.'

Dick looked at bun in amar.emenL
Why cannot I leave ?'

''Cause I don't waul ye to. I'm the
Sarpiut ot Siskiyou County. State of Cali
fornee. Han'sum Harry's my handle.'

Then placing his arms akimbo on his
hija, be looked at him with an iuiertinent
stare.

A steely glitter began to show in the
eyes of Diamond Dick.

'Serjient of Siskiyou, you're making an
ass of you melt If you don't step aside I'll
mop the floor with tour dirty lace.'.

Vi'hat, ji V snarled the giant. "Do
me ears deceive me ? Call me an ass
me ? Han'sum Harry ? Stranger. I kin
b'ar to be spit on, and Lev it rubbed in ;
but w hen a msn tells me I'm an ass. that
lets me out,' and he aimed a blow at Vm
lace of Dick with a fiat like a ham.

Well meant, too, was the blow, and had
it struck lairiv, woo Id have rut short the
existence ol Diamond Dick then and there.
But with a bound, the Tiger of the Mines
sprang aside, and as the giant, staggering
under the impetuosity of the blow, passed,
he shot out his right hand like a flash.

Fairly upon the neck of Handsome Har-
ry toll the terrible blow, and the giant lay
iu a quivering heap upon the floor.

A laugh went up Irom tbe spectators,
who had breathlessly watched the alterca-
tion.

In a lev minutes the fallen giant began
to stir himself. Sitting up. he gazed blank-
ly around.

Catching sight ol Dick, who wilh arms
folded low down on his chest, was calmly
looking at bim. the Sarpint ol Siskiyou'
struggled to his feet, and walked gingerly
and cautiously around him a lev times.

Then, as if satisfied, lie said, anolozetic
ally: .

Stranger, my foot slipped. 'Scuse mt
fur bein' so awkward. A'ov I'm gut a'
lur ye !' and he made a rush at his nimble
antagonist as be finished speaking.

This tinwDiamonJ Dick did not avoid I

him, but quickly dodging the blows, be j

sprang inside of the giant's guard, and ;

poured a periect ram oi uiows niin u
lace. . -

Blinded, slsggcring under the . terrible
bail ot blows, Handsome Harry struck
wildlv into the open air, until Dick plant-
ed that terrific right-hand- er again upon
his nock, and again the giant fell like a
sack ol meal.
" There, I hope that ill satisfy you. lool:'
said Dick, coldly, 'If you are not, there's
more where that came Irom.

Oh. no, pilgrim,' said the giant, wiping
the blood Irom his eyes. 'I ain't a bit
proud, it I do ssy iu Shake !'

Diamond Dick grasped the proflered
hand. His was not a nature to repulse an
offer of friendship made under such cir
cumstances.

Msy I go out now ' he inquired, w itb
a smile.

'Wal, I'll salivate the man as says you
can t," replied the Sarpint of Siskiyou,
glaring around defiantly.

AU right, Sarpint or Siskiyou. I didn't
know but what you might have some
thing else to say against if

ary word, stranger; you re ooss oi
this town. I ain t buckin agio no airtn-quak- es

this time, no stree, I ain't,' answer-
ed the Sarpint, wilh a wise shake of his
head.

Dick turned awar with an amused smile
upon bis lace, to leave the room, but as be
stretched out his hand to push aside the
door, a pistol shot suddenly rang through
the nxim, followed by a low moan ol ago
ny- -

CHAPTEU III.

A CLOSE CALL.

Diamond Dick staggered back and fell
motionless on ihe tl or.

A cry ot horror from the crowd, then a
savage snarl, and the Si, pint of Siskiyou
drew a revolver and levelled it al the
crowd.

Whar's tbe man who fired that shot:
Quick ! You onery cusses you sneakio'
cutthroats. W ho was it ?'

Fancy Charley, tbe barkeeper, came
forward.

Gentlemen, whoever tired that shot,
did il through thai door,' pointing to the
Email entrant at the head ol tbe room.
I beard it close immediately alter Dick

tell.'
With a vengeful yell the Sirpint of Sis-

kiyou burst through the throng and threw
himself against the dcKir which gave way
be lore him with a crash.

A flight of stairs were disclosed leading
upward. The Sarpint of Siskiyou sprang
up these with a bound, followed by a doz-

en or more of tbe miners, with drawn
weapons in their bands.

Ou the landing above which was in
darkness the giant collided with some one
w ho was throw n violently to tbe floor by
the shock.

Wilh a bowl of triumph the Sarpint of
Siskiyou collared the being, and, in spite
ot his cries, dragged him down stairs, and
flung him headlong into the room.

'Thar ye air, beys,' cried tbe infuri-Ue-

giant, 'lhar's tbe sassin. What ! do me
eyes deceive me ? A heathen Chinee ?'

It was a Chinaman the loose, baggy
trousers, the wide sleeves of tbe jacket,
the olive complexion, the almond shaped
eyes, and above all the long plaited cue
dangling bthiud couid belong lo none but
a child of the Celestial Empire.

The Chinaman's lace had turned almost
green froin lright, and he was jabbering
away in pigeon English at a terrific rate.

'Hi, you Melican man, wbatsec niattec
j ou Y What you wautee Hop Sing f

'Look here, heathen, you kill nun,' tud
tbe giant menacingly.

'No kille; all saim lie !'

What! Kin I believe me ears? Tell
me I lie ?'

Colonel Keardon interfered at litis mo-

ment.
'1 tliiu't you arc wrong, nenllemcn.

What motives could this Chinaman have
in tiring at Diamond Dick ?'

'Then w hat war he doin' on them stairs?'
doggedly demanded the iSarpiut ol Siski-
you.

'Ay, w hat was he doing there V" came
from the men who surrounded the Celes-
tial, wilh dark faces. 'Let him tell that.'

Me come bringee you wash. Missee.
say Ukce yoh room; me go. Den Melican
man pushee me down; no jjoo '""

'You hear, geutleme- - 'hjs st( ig him.
pie enough. "

A joytul 6', . . .1 : infant came from
XX& who had picked up the fallen man.

'Jlurnwr, bovs, he ain t dead ! cried a
gaunt lanky borderman; 'he didn't stop
the bullet squar, he'll come to soon.'

Some warm friends had Diamond Dick
among those in the room, and this an
nouncement fell gladly uion their etrs.
They crowded arouud the wounded man
eagerlv, and in the confusion thus nude
the Chiuamau glided swiltly out of the
room,

Diauiond Dick hud ojiened his eyes, and
was staring vacantly arouud al the rough
faces bendiug kindly over him. He put
his hand to his head wilh a groan of pain.

'Ay, it war a close shave, old man, ' said
Cinuibar Sam, w ho supported him upon
his knee, 'but here driuk this; it'll set ye
on yer pins iu less'r'n no time.'

The fiery liquor did its work, and Dick
struggled to his feet; but he reeled (lijtzilv.

'How is it.pard?' said the Sarpint.sleadv- -
iug Liu. 'Ain't huit laJ, air yer?'

Vo, no, I m all right. 1 lie bullet only
grazed my head. But who was the cow-ai- d

that tired at me w hen my back was
turned ?'

You'll bev to ax me sum easy ones fust,
pard; the shot cum Irom tbe door thar.'

'Yes! And did no one follow the as
sassin T'

iow you're shoutin'; they did !' cried
the Sarpint. 'I got through that door too
quick.'

'And could you not find the man who
fired at me ?'

Nary time, pard, didn't find notbin'
'ceptin a heathen Chinee.'

Who was that?'
'lie called hisself Hop Sing the .'

Ah, Hop Sing. I know him.' said Di
amond Dick. 'He did not tire at me, I am
sure.'

'I war a goin' to skulp him, paid; I wur
fur a tact; but that high-tone- d galoot thar,
put in his yaup, an' lowed he kaow'd the
man.'

Colonel Keardon scow led at this allusion
to himself and came forward.

Dick,' he said. 'I regret this very much;
but I am sure you can attach none of the
blame to me. I was as mucti astonished
as auy one in the room when I saw you go
down. I didn t think the t binatuan did
it, and therefore I stepped in between him
and the violence which Ibis man was
about to do.'

You did right. Colonel; the Chiuamau
never fired the shot but how long have 1

been insensible? be inquired, suddenly.
'Not long; perhaps five minutes.'
'Ah, then it is not too late,' and Dick,

turning abruptly, stalked out ol tbe room,
leaving his friends staring in amazement
at the door which closed behind him.

- 'Too late!' ' mused Colonel Keardon to
himself. 'What does the man mean ?'

The continuation of 'The Sshi'int of
Siskiyou Coi sty' will be found in No.
22 ol the New Yokk Wkkkli', now
ready and for sale by all News Dealers.
Stkkkt & Miith, publishers, --Nog. .', 27
21. and 31 Rose street. New York. Terms
ol suljecription one month. 20 cents ; two
months, 50 cents: three months, 75 cents ;

oue ytar, 3; two copies, one year, $5
tbe postage iu all cases prepaid by Street

Smith, speemten copies sent Iree.

Tfce K(lllB( Sail Rata.

CuiCAtio, March 2. Unofficial
but trustworthy information (rem
Fort Walsh confirms the recent re
port of a large confederation of Los-til- e

Indians ia that vicinity. Sitting
Hull and Spotted Eagle have been
reinforced by lodges Irom tbe Mis-
souri Iiiver agencies, including lied
Cloud's, and it is now estimated
that there are from Cve thousand to
eereo thousand warriors within a
hundred miles of Fort Walsh. Soma
of these bands bare been seen by
General Miles' teouU The Barages
re very restless, and are under th

constant surveillance of tbe too litn- -

itel Torce of Canadian mounted po
lice, who eridentlr anticipate trou
ble.

At a council held in tbe last week
in February the Indians resolved to
resist the liuflslo law. and Siuios?
Bull counselled moderation towards
Canadians, but breathed defiance
against tbe Americana.

The force is well armed an2 rpieo.-didl- y

equipped, and could probably
te augmented to ten thousand men,
in which case a vigorous summer
campaign would be probabU.

Triple Csaenllaa.

ULOOMaBCtto. Pa , March 2.1

Hester, Tully and Mcllugb, the con-

demned Mollv Maguires, slept but
little last night, and were early at
their religions devotions, which were
interrupted by tbe workmen engaged
in erecting tbe ecsffjld just outside,
and in full view of their cell win-- j

dows. Tullv and Mcllugb. seem re
signed to their fste, but Hester still
clings tenaciously to hope and fre-

quently asset ts bis innocence. lie
was surrounded by bis three daugh
ters, two sooa-io-U- and other rela-
tives and friends. When the priests
were announced, all collected in 's

cell, where mass was cele-

brated. Tbe clergymen tben en
deavored to comfort tbe prisoners!
and prepare them to meet death
hopefully.

At 10:53 the tbree condemned men
were led out of - their cells to tbe
scaffold, attended by tbeir spiritual
advisers. McEIogh ascended tbe
scaffold first, followed by Hester and
Tully. None of them displayed any
signs of fear. Each of tbe condemn-
ed men were given a few moments
to speak. Tully only said a few
words in a low tone to tbe priest.
Mcllugb did not confess bis guilt
directly, but said if be had taken
good advice be would not now be on
tbe scaffold. What Hester said was
beard only by the priest Tbe drop
fell at 11:07, and at 11:17 tbe hearts
of all tbree ceased to beat. Tully's
and Mcllugb's necks were broken.
Hester died of strangulation. Tbe
bodies of Mcllugb and Tully will be
taken to Wilkesbarre, Hester's to
Locust Gap

rntkllil Kallroaa Arrldeal.

Baltimore, March 25 A horrible
fatality, and oLe tbat has few, if aov
narallels. occurred fate on Sundav
night at Frederick Junction, on tbe
main line of tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. William Carter, a brake-ma- n

on a freight train, left tbe en-

gine a short distance from tbe junc-
tion and went forward to adjust tbe
swrcb. He tben signalled tbe traio
to epproacb and turned to step from
tbe track when, to his horror, be found
bim&elf a prisoner, his foot having
become tigbily weded in the "frog.'"
The train was swiftly approaching
and tbe wretched man realizing bis
perilous position. Struggled desper-
ately to free himself, but without ef-

fect He shrieked loudly, bat tbe
noise of tbe moving train drowned
tbe sound of bis voice and as tbe
night was dark tbe engineer failed to
see bim.

liESPAIRIMl EFFORT FOR LIFE

When tbe loom nive was neirly
on hm be gathered all his force and
hurled his body over tbe side of tbe
track. Just as be did fo tbe wheels
passed over his leg, crushing tbe
bones to sultnte-r-s and grinding tbe
flesh into fragments. His body was
also burled around and fearfully mu
tilated. He was removed to Frederi-
ck, where he died early this morning
The corpse will be brought to this
city, where bis wife and family re

main, for interment.

Robbrr C'aplarea.

Heading, Ha , Ma-rtt-i 27 Charles
Kreila-iber- .'; giieired chief of a
ba.nd.tjf Sre masked buri?lar.-- . was to- -

vr A.,m.illA,l t, tltA T.olian.wi iji!....4,J VVIUUIIIUU ,W J J Vk, J
ia default of bail, on tbe charge of
bciog concerned as a principal io tbe
recent robbery of Thomas IVigan, a
retired farmer, of about $4,000 ia gold,
silver, b;Dds and securities. Tbe
robbery took place near C'anipbell- -

towo, Lebanon ouoty, and tbe
was arrested Dear Carlisle, ia

this State.to which locality tbe thieves
were traced, ther having stolen
horses to travel with. At the bear-
ing to-da- v tbe farmer and his sinter
recognized considerable of the coin,
five franc pieces and old gold and sil-

ver, found in the possession of the
accused. Tbe irisotu r was also seen
about the premises on the day of tbe
rebbery. Tbe farmer wa9 bound,
gagged and nearly smothered under
beavv beddinir by tbe thieves. His
sister was also bound and gagged
and tied to s bed in another room.
Tbey were tbe only occupants of tbe
bouse. Tbe police are on tbe track
of tbe remainder of the gang. Kreif-enber-g

bails from New York. .He is
about twenty eight years of age, and
quite intelligent.

A l.yarklag Party railed.

Toi'KKA, Kan. March 2d. Abjut
twenty-fiv- e men appeared at tbe, jail
in this city at 2 o'clock this morning,
only two of whom entered, one of
tbem staling tbat be was the Sheriff
of abauosee county, and bad a
prisoner whom be wished to put in
tbe jail. The jaiLr, knowing that
the man was not tbe Sueriff, told bim
be could not. receive the prisoner,
and ordered tbem away, and upon
tbeir refusing to leave, immediately
commenced firing at tbem. As eo)0
as tbe firiog commenced about twen
ty men rusbed into the jail, and a
number of shots were fired on both
sides, one of tbe assailants being car-
ried away wounded. The party tben
retired. It is believed tbat tbey
were afur True, the murderer of the
Hev. Mr. Walpert, in Pottawatomie
county, to hang bim.

leM
ToPKhA, March, ii migration

to this State continues unprecedented
in the history of tbe West. Over
25,000 emigrants reached the State
to-da- The seas is fully a month
io advance of previous years. Teacb,
apple, and cherry trees are ia full
bboai. Winter wheat ia tbe south-
west is from eight to tea inches in
height, snj spring wheat well above
ground.

A Family fend.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March ii. Id
an affray at Elliottsviile, Rowan
countj, Ky , on Tuesday last between
a ran? of fifteen, beaded by ooe Fults
and Jake Brook?, arising out of a
family feud, Brook' brother had his
throat cut from ear to ear. Jake was
fearfully beaten, and a number of
others were wounded

Kala

Wakiiinutox, March The
Comniiaaiooer of Internal Revenue
to-da-y received the following tele-pra-

from Collector Cooper, at
Jynoxville, Tenn :

Havp jrjst made a raid on illicit
distilleries in .Iancock, Sarer and
i Dion counties; seized niap distiller-
ies and destroyed sij stills, a targe
lot ol beer and singliogs. A
wagon, team and a lot of brandy
were seized in Washington county.

Allentnl la anl MI.
Deadwouh, D. T., March 28.

During tbe trial of a mining Bait to-

day one of the witnesses, thinking the
questions of W. II. Claggett, attorney
and from Montana, j

wtw lop personal, drew a tit shooter j

on biro, but was prevented trom us-

ing it by a bystander. The witness
was Cned for contempt of Court. I

Ifyoaftwl dull. drowsy, debllttatsd. hTS
kcft4ar"M Bouts Uuls badly, poor apt""

ixl lutiKiie ouUxl. ftm in antterina I rota torpid
liver, or --tilltuaxaMl," and aolnlna; will ears y
te rpceOUl; ami permaneiMlr to

AX EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest and best
Family Medicine in the Woild.

ASK b Towered dyspeptics, bilious mnerera,
victim of Fever and Aloe, the wereorUI dis-
eased patients how litrj recovered health, cheerful
spirits and wd appetite they will 111 yoa by
UklDK Simmoss' Lives ItsaruTOB.

PURELY VEGETABLE,
1 harmless.
In m drastie violent meJ Hoe.
Is sore to evre if taken reKUlarly,
In Do in toxica tin tiCTerajfa,
la the eheaneM mejiclne la the world.
Ie given with niely sad thuplwl remits la

toe moei neircaie iniani.
Does not Interfere with bain-M- ,

I hie not dlMtnttc the ytem.
Takes the place ol Quinine sod Billet ol every

kind,
AS A REMEDY In

MALARIOUS fevers, bowix com- -

V U A I S TS. It Y S V E KS I A , M EN T A L l E P K

RESTLESSNESS JAUNDICE, NAU-
SEA. SICK HEADACHE COLIC, CONSTI-CA-

ION and BILIOUSNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLD BY ALL DKl'OOISTS. .

LIVER DISEASEsnd Indi
cation urers'l to arrester ex.

.eot than probably any uther
:nalady. and relief is alwavs

snvioiwiy e.UKuTiler. Il the Liver U KFauiated
i . .4i.m h.lLh Is almost Inrarlablr secured.
lmliaeiion or want of action In the Liver eaasea
Heauaene, ihhiipiipii'u, w,tu-c- , ,u m ,uc
Bhoulder. Conch, Wninem. Soor Stomach, bad
taste in the BHiuih. biitoos attacks, p ilpitatlon !ul
the heart. dcprcMdon of plrlt or the blue, snd s
hundred other ymutom. Sixxoss' Lives Bxo- -

lLATta 1 the best remedy that haa ever been dis-

covered for these ailment. It ecu mildly, ef-

fectually, and being a niiuple vegetable Compound,
can do no injury la any quantities that may be
t.ken. It u harmless In every way: it has been
used lor forty years, snd hundreds Irom all part of
the countrv will Ti'0n lor lie virtues, via nun.

Aitxno:er n. feiepneus.
Creonfta; UUbop Fierce

Ueork-la- ; John trill
sinTter, w( Aisilunui-- ; Gn. John B. Qordon. R.
I Molt, of Columbus. Ua . are au una the hun
dred) to whom we can refer. Extract of a letter
from Hon Alexander H. Stephen, dated March
8,ln:i: -- I occasionally use when my otKlttwu
require It, lr. Simmons' Liver KrffuUtor, with
aood eltect. It i mild, and ruiu me belter than
more active mcdMne.

;tlnot ine quantity
eaten tbat (ive thI I,;REGOLATOR. atrenath, life, blood and

It Is the Ihor- -

ouTTHIirTTXaoUuirioud taken let It be much or
little. Therefore, do not Mtmulate ap the tomach
to crave HhI. but rather aaeui uigcauou n
eating by taking

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

CSISHTAL AND CKLY GENUINE.

XAcrCTraanosLV ar

J. H . ZEILIN JLCO-- ,

PHILDAEiJ'HIA. PA.

Price Sl.OO. Sold by all Druggist:.
Feb. IS

teFKTMH EiRTH CLOSET.

"I TICS!, aOIStlUI AUTOMATIC.

' ' 'Seat alway clean snd free from thut, and
o ODOB can ocape.

adapted f.r ia HoaplUla,
Moults! Families. I aa be aaeS la the

Be mora rllkont rlvlar saj offeacs.
Prices, I O, 14 and 18 Dollars.

4drem, with sump, lor cm!,
PffifECTlOH EARTH CLOSET COMPANY,

No. OO Water St. Itrookl-rn- ,
z Inlari-1- .

jSSIGXEK'SSALE.
hwlrtuf of anonlcr iflifv out f the Court of

CVrtnmun lrt ot SimiPWt Co.. Pa., th uoIer-t-

sale by imblic ouutv, on

Saturday, April C, 1878,
st 10 oVlork s. m.. on the premiers the followina;
dencrilied real estate, via :

No. 1. The iuterent in nre certain lots
ef trrund aituste In the borough of Meyeradsle,
Suuieraet tV. Pa., Inutioa on Main tret. an leet
wu-li- . runnlnn Uai-- U) UnTline ol Peter Meyers'
etate. snd known on I Humor' first survey ol
ne.venuaie aa lot in. 17, li. IK. at, II. lots IT aa I

la being corner lots, UcinK on Mala and Eightn
treel.

No. 1. A tract nfland tltuste s sloreaaij. coo- -

Ulnina Sacre snd IS pen-lie-
. Ivlnif on the north

tide ol the Berlin road, ailjoinina; the borough
line, snd laid out in acre lots, which are in a state
of excellent cultivst ion, wit h s choice young orchard
el fiult trees arowinr thereon, snd known ss kits
fti i. ic, 4. e, it anil l'.

o. . r our certain lots or miunl sllnate a
aformiiid. known aa the Sarnh Porter

lieini Ma No, to, 1I1J. 2M, an.f 434. Iitn. 2izaui irontina- - es leet earn on Him
stroet.snd extending back 120 leet. tot No. 213 aU
ironiiiiK ia leet uo Centre street, havina- - thereon
erect c I s two-tun-y frame dwelling boose. No. 4
ami zjs ironting earn ss leet on High street, ex- -

leiiiiiiig nics iju test: lot j Iruntloa- - la) feel on
Centre street, having thereon erected a stable.

TERMS.
TERMS. One-thi- In hand. confirmation

oi aie. one-mi- in six montn ami one third In
one year I'roia this dst (ind Oct.) with interest
on deterred rayments front day of aile. Ten per
cent of the nurohase mey loluj wl I sa day of

WMB. MWI AHAN.
March 13 Asslroee.

XssTgxee'saTeT
liy virtue of sn order Issued (.ot of the Court

oi t Simmon fleas of Somerset County, ., the
undersigned, Aisignee ol Ilsniel Hieke, trill sell
st public sale on

Saturday, April 13, 1878.
st So'ci.ick p. m . on the preml.e, the fallowing

rest estste, vis :
The liirtn of Daniel Bockes, eontaing 3JS, ad

joining land late of Veter Wilhelm, dee d, Ms
naases Kretchman. Ilsnlel Johnson. Snd others
the building consist ol a goo. I stone dwelling
bouse, bank barn, snd other necessary outbuild
ings: about 1W acres ol cleared html In s good state
ot cuuivsti'ia, ot wnicn 'Al srs in gooa meadow.
There is opened on. the premise a good coul bank
dl excellent bitnminoos ih:1 In workior con
iiiiiim. i nere I. aif o ou lite mi ill n e.oriivui
unalKy of iron ore, which alumn-i- in Immense
iuautitirs. The uncleared Uaa u well timiiered
with white pine, hemlock, oak snd o:""-- r valuable
trees. There is s lanre auraresmn ja th farm.
with stilendld fscilitir for tbe mahuf.tur of
maple suitsr. Th Klklick creek runs through
the premises, ailordinr ample water Dower for the
running of machinery. A good law mill, with
strong water power. Terms made known on day
of sale.

SAMUEL J. LICHTT.
March 'J) Assignee of Daniel Bockes.

UDITOU S NOTICE.A
(Taking Imkd apiioioteJ A editor by thetitihsns

tj..urt o; ivimeraer li.. Ha., tepsss aa th excep
tions, nnd and re..t the Ucu, snd make a dis
tribution of ths fund in the band: ot RarrfctShar
ir. sduilnlstratrlt of Jeremiah MbaRi-r- . dee-"d- , to
snd among taos legally entitled thereto, notice
I hereby given that I will sltend to the dutlee of
said apiotniinenl ac the otnee el Hon. v m. n
Koontx. In Somerset Pa., on Thursday. lAprli 11
1171. when and where sll parties in interest aa at
tend.

Ell B.SCI LL.
March 6 Auditor.

DMISTKATOK'S NOr'.CE.A
Estate of Noah K'i:hor,Uteol tueuihouinK, Tp.

deceased.
Letters of admlststrstion on tbe shov estate

bating been to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given Ui those iulebted to It to make imm- -

lata payment, snd thoe having claims against
It. to prsasnt them duly authenticated lor settle
ment on aaiuruar, tn la usy oi April
ls;s,st his Ut resioens.

JOHN HAM KB.
March 3D Administrator.

DMIXISTHATORS NOTICE.

Itate of John Morrow, late of Lower Tarkeyfout
Twp., dceeased.

Iietter of administration oa th above staihaving? aied by thetini(ierantbority. notk)
f : hereby given to those Indebted u It to make Imme-ift.- lt

payment, snd those hsvingclalmt against It
U) pftV-o- t Uiem duly authenticated lor settlement
Miisy. Aprl i, lkrf. 'st gislal residence
of deceased in aatd inwnship.

ALUKbT if. MOKROW.
March I Administrator.

you esa engsg io. Aft to IpN Pr
JESTs mmle by any worker of either sex,

In their own bawiiiies. Particulars
snd samples worth ti (re. Improve your

stare lime at this baslneas. Address Stixsox m.

Co., Portland, Maine.
.March T.

HS1LTH
7

ASD HArTiSESi
Health and Hap; Ine-- s are piicelaM Wealth to
their piKSersorf," sa'd yci f--

y srs within tb
reach of every on who V ill V '

WRICilf T'S LJfKR PILLS.
Th only sareCrREfor Torpl l Liver, Dyipepsia,
HssdS4.bs, Sour atomtch, Uonstipatio i, lfdbillty,
Kausea, and all ifiliuui complaint and Hlood
dlairders. Moae genuine bulea (igncd "a.Wright, Phils." Ifyoar druggist will not sup-
ply send Jt cents for oo bog to Hsirick. .holier a
IX, 7 N. 4th St. PhUa.

Feb.

week la your own town, ti Oatnt free.
) risk, iteader, if yoa want a easiness

bfch persons f either sex can auk
great nay ail th time tbey work, writ lor

articular to M. Hallstt a Co., Portland,
lalne,

March IT

The Great I!ew Mcins

A Health-Givin- c Power
PURIFlf 8 TUB M.OOD, .

INVICOMATt TMK LIVE,
PROSJOTCS OlOCaTtOM, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
TUae effectually cwrlns:dleaofwa)at.
ver mm ane or Matnre. It Is worthy ot m

trial. RELIEF gaaramtecKl.

AGRKBABLK tas tsts,3RATE
VlLtelhe Maca,asd atUeNrlnlly

a at CATHARTIC, ALTERATIVE stasl
UllHETIC. Its aetlem taste ttoststost
with any wapleaMBt fevllsist.siwltksr Is
lawaoar star debility iperleaeeel. Smt

ihe eowtrarr, reiYeehsaeat asd Inv
vitxoratton

I is I named late effect apea tha d laetlvs
arasaa.w aether IswptUrstl B jr aUscsvas mt
nhaaalMl tram rcin, I to laierewas
heir powers sfaaalaallattonasHt asitrS

tiosi, the appetite he I mat increased! at
are. TelhoM sEertl with an (Bfar

fed condition or Ihe liver, as ed

by adusky complet-
ion, a coated loague, a pasty, had last
la the utowt a, a t a prlcloas apposite and
slaciclah a lion of the bowels, with aseac of fullarae fa tbe bead aad off aaosw
tal dnllaeas, VltiOREXE prove saost
valaaMo

Its effect o pon the Itldaeys Is no leas
happy, a Inrbld, irrigating nrina la
cjnirkly rlenrod np by It.

Inflammatory aad Chronic RHEC-MAT1B- M

will soon diaappoar by a per-slat- ent

neo of VltiOREaC.
For the care of Shla Dlaeaaes and

Krnptlon of ail hinds, VlbORENE is
moil rertats

VIGORESE l composed off the active
properties off HKHBI, ROOTS. CIIHS
aad BARKS, that Mataro alaae ffar-alab-os,

great car being tahea by n
that tbey ore gather! at tha right
aeaaon of the yeur, nnd that they possess
their natlre vlrtnes.

That V1GORENK has the power to
PIRIFY THE BLOOO. 1 VIUORATE
the LIVER, and STI.HILATB tha(IRI1MS, Is Indlspntably
proven by thoee whe hare given it a
trial and have been permanently enred.

We do not ask yon i o ti y a doaen hot--l
ev to rxperleni e rel off. for we 61'AR

UiTFK yon will feel better from the
fi r,t few doaes.

VltiOREKE Is stoalahlng the world
with It cares, aad I throwing all other
KIVKS ALTERATIVES and 1.1VIG-OIIAKT- S,

iato the abode. Pat np In
I ii holtIea,donlleiilrrngth. Require
aniull dove, aad la pteaaant to take.Price, Sl.OO per Battle.

V.'ALKER L BADGfR MF6. CO., Prap's,
E3 shi :t.. Kt I:rk, tt Jtrtey City, K. J.

. Hr. OBJECT or Zinvar s ae book svery
.c. phou'd rvtd. net lr e i:jon rcctlpt of s on
cent tititr.

FtU SALE UY
G.W.SPEERS,

DRUGGIST, Somerset, ZV.
February

A ttof year of patient labor and experiment the

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,
I now uflernl to the jiuiillo, a tha triumph yU;.
,entve genius In tbi branch ! mnulectur.

In tiointt of eseelle'fce'arB aunarent toanv on
estpi"'nii the machine an t an readily recoicniied
that already Ihef'SlT. JOH " has loroed Itselfto
the front rank of Sewtna; Msclilnee. It lulAUt
sU the necenry requirements lor a hmt-cla- r

Sewing Marblnc, wnien are
1st. Ability to ooperfeetl all kind of work de-

manded ol a Sewlnr Machine. 3d. Ksm of
M. Lightness or ranninu 4th. 're

doin Irom unle. &th. Mlmpllcilv of construction
Sth. Hurstiiiity. All these points are secured
moreilian in any other, in the

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

.Vo. 1 Machine.

Urnam-D'.e- l Mtchlaeaul 8tnl, IJIark Walnut

Ttolc, twD,aa.H,"P.tent Box Cover, which

e to aid of th Table, forming a
s mvenlent tr.irk box or sa extension

topst will.

PRICE - S4S OO

I. 38 OO
h-A1'- 2 : : : 40

SS
OO
OO

N.3l-- 2 . S65 OO

Makes lli 1y)i Stiti-li- .

Baalifnl ia Dsia. Pdrfaa ii Canstrcciion.

Equally go:! on ths lightast or heavi'

est Goods.

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AM0N3ST MANY OTEEESAES

It makes ni difference whether th Machine is
run aaranaraor lornrara ; the work will al.
ways run from you, and there is no loss or change
of stitch.

It has setose thattl ia oqe piece, with no thread
bole through. Che bobbin holding from 80 to IU
yards of thread.

It winds the bobbin without running the mt.
chill ; go that taer Is no aeeestty lor unthread-
ing tb msuiiius, or renioviua ths work whea the
bobbin needs to be wound.
- Iu tensions ar simple, perleot, sod esa lie ad-
justed both under aad upper, without removing
the work.

Machine Is furnished with th ordin-
ary attachments.

It Furniture 1 novel, peculiar nd desirable.

Eveky Machine is Warranted.

It take well anJ give complete satisfsetK.
Twenty ve of tlies Machines hav already

been sold In this county.
I also sell tb U kaowa Family Favorite or

Weed Maabluea at about hall ths old prks, and
also repair th various kind of sewing machine
promptly and satisfactorily Aad all kinds of au
tachmeuuprueured to order:

Address C F. WALKER,
Somerset, Fa. '

P. S. Sample Machine to be sees at U. Flick'
or at Caaebeer a Va't Store.

Jan. 3

EGAL NOTICE.J
- Valentin J. Miller olj Usjeiua honing- - Twp., oa

tbe 30 h day ol January 1S78, made a voluutarv
assignment of hi estste lor the Ixneftt of tredif.
or. Ail licrsuns lodsbtrd to tb Assignor will
nuk luitftxiist pa wont, thus iayuig claim

will tlease prvseBt tlieui st one.
W. H. MILLER.

March . Asslgas.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
Having been appointed Auditor by tb Or-

phans tViurt of Somerset cmnty Pa, to distribute
the fund la tb hands of Phillip P. Usurer and
SimoaLKknusdmmistratorjofPhiUia Hum
deed., notice is hereby given that I will attend
to thedutlceof said appointment, at th office

oa. Wm H. Kooats la Somerset Pa. an Friday f
pfU '' J7J. whea tad whsr all parties In-

terested ran attetfd. - ' i

March f "autyior.

A ssiqTpexqtTcIT
Mutlcela here given, that Qeo. Walfcer of Som-

erset township, by used ol voluntary assign me lit
has assigned all hla real ami psnuoal ratal to
lbs undersigned, m trust lor the benefit of th
creditors of said Oeo. Wslker. All aerson
therefore to th said Uea. W slker nil!
mass payment to to said Arslgn, sad tans
having claims or demand will make known th
Ban without delay

A. F. DICKEY,
March : Assign.

JOHN F. BLYMYER'
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

oixj a c., &c.
The following U a partial list of Broods in Stock : C trpeuter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron?- - izes, Ac, Black
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, lianies, Buckles, Kings, uits anu loois.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, SciscTors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and
Tarnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
4e. Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of

on, colors,
Japan Dryer, Stains.

best Coal

very elegant styles. Ditaton's Circular, JIuI ana uross cut naws. --niu
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kindss

SHOVELS, FOItliS,

Coal Lamps

NPADES, ltAKEH.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hummers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sitves, Door Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of good3 and give my whole to it.

who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season make ones. Don't forget tbe

S"o, 3, "BA.EIi'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POETEE, BOYTS & CO.
Successors l'orter & Co.

FOUNDRY,
Machine Forge Works,

Water Street, Opposite II. O. It. U. Depot. ConneliT.iIe, 1

Manufacturers of Railroad Machine Castings, . II.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, lor
ries, Iron Barrows, Stone Ticks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves, grates &rira Fronts, Fenders, Holloa "War.

Miscellaneous Castings !Male to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Xuk and Kcasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Materia? used about Steam Engines.
Gas, Steam ami Water Pipe Fitting. lirass Valves, Hrrtss Wire. Oum Ho. Onm and Fibrous

Packing, Learner and Kuliber Belting. Couplings. Spiral Car Spring. Kivets,
April 11. BOXiTS ETC.

--WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
in wortcmanshlp Is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
are mere WILSON MACHINES sold In the United
States than the combined sales of all the
The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing
ail kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
FREE with each machine.

WILSON SEWING CO.
827 A Broadway, New York ; Orleans, La. ;

Cor. State & Madison Sti., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

II ! dc pnrchsMtMl the Sbox

Store lately owned by

H.C. Beerlt.

7s Uk pleasur In ealllnif tb attention of
public to tb tact that we bare now and expe
keep constantly oa band as complete sn
stent al

Boots, Shoes
.ana uaiiers

B0T1I OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as esa be round anv where. W also will hav ot
band eunstantly a fall supply of

SOLE LEATIIER,

MOROCCO

CALF

Kll'S

AND LINING SKINS
Ol all kinds, wltft a full line ol

Shoe
Th HUME MANUFACTURE bEPAKT--
ENT will be In chars of

N". B. Snyder, Esq.
W hose rcpntstloB for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is ieeoBd to none In th Stat. Th public Is r.
speetlully Invited to call and examine oar stock,
a ar determined to keep aoods as trooil aa ths
beat and sail at prk- - as low as th lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
S NOTICE.JXECUTOR

Estate of John W 111, late of New Centarvllle Bor.,
deceased.

Issttars teats men tare on th above estate
having been granted to ths unders'irned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to iVro msk Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims ssalnst It
W present them duly authenticated IdF settlement
on aisturiy Apsil 1. lsra, at th lau residence vf
d.ceannl In New Ccotrevill Borouah.

D. W. W1U
Feb XT Executor.

pUCLICSALE
l will exp csc at public sale fn tbe premises of

Jno. Uavls deceased, In lyiwe r Turkeylwjt town-
ship

Thursday, Apri i, 1878

The following property, to wit: S horses, I colts,
I ctw, i l year otd cattle, 1 year okl calves, (
Sbeep, IU boys. 1 sgua. l spvag watrmi. I opeii".
lop bugxy, mets Eeayy karne's, 2 ,n lead b'ar
hes,ets right hsrness, J40 bushel! cheat, li
bushel corn. Ii bushel:, ostshsy by the ton, 1

tbstuplon mover, 1 M mill, I bay rake j plows.
1 cultivator, 1 harrow, t tied, woolen wneels. I
bodsteadssnl balding. I eippir aa I Ursa kettle.
1 bureaus, 1 sawing machine. 1 eapboard, t eoal
store aad pip, I eook stove and pi u. S baea, 1

lot dry lamber, and bousebold snd kitrbea fnrni.
tar too numerous to mention. Sale tocommence
at a o'clock A.M.

J. B. DAVIS.
March aa. Administrator.

outside painting, I'atnts in an
Brushes, Walnut
glass cnt to any shape. Tbe

Oil is large and comprise,

Bolts
Mats,

Cards,
Lead,

Hardware
atttention Per-

sons
call.

to many new place

to ouffer,

and

"Wheel
and

VALUABLE INVENTION.
THE

awards

other There

others.

MACHINE
829 New

SKINS,

Findings.

LiEADPURE
anil of uni-

form qual-

ity. If not
kept by
your mer
chant. If--'

311 Meal.
Man--

liy nraihi tx aiul
KNOW l lie hit ftttitabk truth co;- -

U in the be- Birdicaliiit

THYSELF I'rii-- oiily
-- rUESKKVAllUsN

jil. Sent bj iiuil
rccrii.t of crife. It

trratsof Exhatitrd Vitalhr, I'rcmatart Decline,
Nenrouti tuid I1iy-ir- IbilitT, nl the rnilf4
ronron.it.irit ills ttnti untol'J miMries that rrmlt
thorrfrom, nnd contains tm re th.ia SOoritpna)

anyone of which the price of
the leook. Ilu book wms written by the duxtcnive and probUr the moM ftkiUul prartiiioncr
in Ameriro, to whom wo aiwpdU a ftolii and jew- -

IL H nudjl l.v th? National Medkml Asoeiat.oa.
A i'amplikt, idusinUf J wiib the very twel
.Met-- i.nirfsvvir.p'' nmr-t-

of art ana beauty-;- HEAL
sent FKEE to all. &enj
fr.r It at once. AMret
rE.mDY MEDICAL)
1XPTITUTK, o. 4 BuL,THYSELF.a a Bostoo. Utw

xOTIE
iTO CONSUMERS

-- OF-

jTOBACCO
"

Theicrcat celebrity of our Tl 51 T AU TO B AC- -
-- CO ha canned mauy imltalioua tbcruor to I

2 placed on the market, we thereof caution all
f (Jhewer axainst purchasing: such Imitations.

All dealers buyina or sellinsT other plug tobae
co tiearlnir s hard or metaiiclable, rentier them.
selves liable to the penalty ot the ami ail

M persons violating; our trademarks an- punishable
leby line snd imprisonment.s.e At'Tor 'oc.kf.i. rn 1 1 iH7

Tbe aenuine E.OK1 I I Rl Tl Si T4 ti TO
:Hkl'IO can be distinicuished by a TIM T

on each lump with the word LwRILLARD
stnmpeil tnereiin.

Oi pr 7 SHH t.o (.f tohacco.!.! in 1HT7. nnd
nearly S,O40 persons cmpbsyed in factories.

Taxes'paiti tbe (iovernment In IH77 about
83, 5IHI,0MI, and during the past 1 yeuri,
ovl-- r ao, ouv.out).
These goods add by all jobber at ninui.-turer-s

rates.
March (

Important to All Lots of flowers

Having enlsrgetl my Greenhouse lo
upwards ol Xjou square fret of gUss lor the raising
ol dowering plants, I will be prepared to fumin
allour neighboring Iriend with choice flowers.
U will save money by liuying Irom me. Ism
determined to sell ss low as lite lowest, and my
planis will arrive In inui-- better order thsn from
a distance. 1 hev sn Immense stock of Knees
Beddiug. House snd Basket Plants, over .0 dif-
ferent kinds ot Yerlnas, tieraniutns, ami every
description of dowering planls: Tuteniscs. Olmli-ols- s

in large iiitntiues: also LJlte snd Lilies f
the Valley. Jily plants are in a very use, thrifty
rendition.

first cboio. Double Tulierost-s- : 75 cents per dot.
or 0 w' per I 0. Second choice i an cent per dot.
oi iZ.M per loll In addition to Ihe sbove, I koi.
Sim a lull supplv ot tfrnuibe tresh Osrdeu Seils,
which I sell at New York prices, by the packet,
ounce, pound, orijuart. gaLon or bu.'hel. i a 1 are
best suited to our bicalliy.

A full assortment of early Vegetshle for table
use. Lettuce snd Rhubarb ready now, Hsdishes
and beet In April. Vegetable Plants: (Uold

rnie)t;ehbageand Lettuce Plants inanyousuti- -

ly per doaen or UMSJO are rea.l v a w. ami can be
planted out st any lime as soon as the ground is
dry enough to work. Tomato, Kirg. Pepier.
Sweet Potato. Celery Plants i it' the 1st of Slav:
(Mthhaire Plants at any time Irom now till July
lo. Send for Price l!t.

Seed Store. No. 33 Baltimore Street. Orern-hous- e

one "tile west nt i 'uinlierhtnd on B."a O
Kail auadT Addrts P. U Bos nil.

If. VTEBKR.
Partita wishing to see me personally will hud

tue at my store, dally froui li to J P. M.
March 13

A Chance lo Hate Some Money,

SURE.t it uracils History of Pennsylvania." PT.)W

ready. Write lev Agency at one. JOH BTsV
IT CO.. Publishers, Ti'. Sansoin Street PBiU-derjihl-

. - ,

?VJL
SSIOX EES' ACCOUNTS.

Tb following sceoniits hav been flies In my
otne and will be presented lur coottnastioa on
Thursday iMh of April 1H78 :

J. H. Benlonl. Assignee of J. B. Lyons.
Aaron Will, Assigns of Levi Snvder.

I. J. KOOSER,
March:; Protbonotary.

NEW STOR R

J, M,

tore and varebonse

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
SOtIKUSKT, IA.

We have for sale a a full aad varied stockofgea
oral Merrbsndls, coosisilng of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large ami Full Stork ol

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a full line or farm Implement, among wrb-- arth

CHAMPION
MOWING AND RKAP1NO MACHINES, well
made snd warranttd durable, ol Llsht l'ratt, si
tbe vital parts beiug made of Wrjught Iron snd
Steel, no Pot Metal machine.
The two Implements above named are our gre4

Hobbles, und.upon which we Bit At! snd
UANILM. tlneof our customer

told us that 11 h had to buy
luo mow tug machines,

he would buy
tveiyuac

C II A. JIPIO 2s'

Tbe Oliver Chilled Plow
f dISerent nnmliers. for ooe. two or three horse

Wsrrante.1 to Loam Iietter, Nun Lighter, xjisier
un M in and Hora--, sik-- better to stony grounds
an. I turn a more regular and even furrow than an
Plow in use.

We also hare on hand snd for tletbefilb.wiiia
first-cla-

MACllIMUiY,
WILu we will warrant to"!.e Well Made aad ui

g.HMl Material, do as g.x.l w.irk asanv oili-
er s ol tbe klad sail wit)

sk no man uouey until
he baesiveu tbe ma-
chine a tborouuh tri-

al and is satlstt-e- d

with it
work.

THE. EMPIRE Thres'ter. feperaror ac- -

Cleaner, , S snd lo horse power.

THE A. B. FAJ0UAHR,4bortkfek.
er witb shaker attachment.

THE BEST," ThVHagtrt.,n lrU
and Urass Seed UrlU.

THE HOOSIER for-- feo.l(ratnaiidilra..
Seed lirilL

''THE BEST," Th Hagerstona. Spring
Tooth Hay rase.

DODD'S CENTENNIAL sif impHorse- - rake.

MELLINCER'S Hon Hay rakes.

Hillside IMowh,
Cant Iron Long INom,

Double Sborel Corn 1'Iomm,
Scjthefi, .Sickle

Cs'rain C'radleM,
Forks,,ShoTelH and allkiudM of Plow

Miearn, PoinU Ac.
In fact everything In the Agrlmltural Imple-E- n

LI. V ""'nh keeping, wbi. h we will try
prices as Mease our customer.,and as low as they can b had anywhere

Alt htnj$ of Proilui-- e Utktn in Ej
ehamje, uxh a rwjt, m,if,U tugar, dul-
ler ami eyg$. All kimU ynui, beef-Aid- e,

thep ami calf ,kint, and ep, itty
tool, of which ve want 2.000 poiiR.h, furtrade ur tah.

Maya.

A Desirable Kesfdcnc e
For Sale.

I . . rt T. l . . .- m.j resvience in .oierset Borough, eontsining 30 ai res of Un I all m a highuteof euliivaii,, icept tour acres of timberwith an orchard of ax) choice selected fruit treeA brick dwelling house with M rooms, wash, woodsnd ice house, well tilled. Swls bam, carrtauebouse, has never failing running water at thJoor, nne eyergreen shading. Strawtierry bedbees and bts-ho- The disiauc trow tbe public
siiuarei.... one-ha- mile, with pavement snd plana

i... .sure uisusnc. win sell stock, farm Im-
plements and furniture if desired, and will trivpossession imtnediattlr.I..I. la j, u. KI.M.uEL,

J. R. IY1EGAHAN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

AVliolosale and Retail,
IN

FliliSH MlVTS?
All kinds, such as BEKF, TORK,

MUTTOX, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding, Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, and

LATl cf our own

Rendering.
PcnItrydf3333lt3ori3? a spasiHty.

lVJAlET PAYS

TessJay, Thnrstlaj anJ Satnrt!ay

Soiuerstel, P.
AI:it can beobL-iineiUnyda- v

tltii-itii- tli w e-- 1c. April 11.

" EGAL NOTICE.
TO MeniMh Tannehill Sr.ih Linirrnleld. r.tlia.

helh, lntermirricil with Wllli:ini Shaw. Joseph
Tannebill. all ol Somerset county P Margaret J
Harriet Minerva. James and Clrmamtne. chiidrra
ol Alpheus Tannehill. dee d, resi.ling In Kixsvllle
Stale ol Iowa. William Tannehill. residing In 'th
Staleol Missouri sndCatberiue Beveraae residing
in i e state maryiami.

You ar herby nHihel tb it in pursuance of a
writ of pin II I'm issued ont of the Orphans" Court
ol Somerset ci untv Ps.. 1 will hold sn hi iuf jt
the reUicHtate of Jouiab Tant.ehi4i. dei d, lb Lowe'.
Turkeytobt 1!wp.. utsn toe prturrs on the 4th
dav ol April. Ihts, where y.iu can attend il you
think pro,cr.

Sberin s omi- I lifc'l. W. PILK
Peb. 27, l;s- -

Sherirt,.

Tl'ESTEKX PENN'A. CLASSICALAND
St.'IENTIFlU INSTITUTE.

Th tns'itut prepares Students lor College.
Business, Professional Schools, Home Lite, snd
Teaching. Location elevate.1. healthlui. easy ol
access, and plctureaiue. comnmsttng an extensive
view of Chertnut Kblge. Pull corps of Instruc
tors. Five courseof Study, Ojicn to both sexes.
Expenses moderate. NetV budding for ladles.
Open rrate In each room.

Auure ins r.ioi:.pi,
JO.VATttAN JW!ta, . ..

Dee- - . ilt. Pli:i, f
OR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes theSKIJC Soft, Clear. Pur Whit and
Healthy! Is Cleansing. Ieodorilng. llsinlect-ing- .

Soothing. snd parifying : removes
Ihtndruff. i haling. Vlcers. Sore. Eruption,
Kosgbness snd of the skis ; relieves Itch-
ing, burning snd stinging of tb Skin, and Irrita-
tion of bitlnir snd sileglng InsecU: will rellev
lTCHlNtl ULES whrnnthtng else will hare
any effect; IS- - FKEE FROM A LL "OFFEN-
SIVE ODOR, ni prevents Contagious If"si-3- ,

and sa sn External Medical am Toilet Preps:!
tlop It t,a "no' EClUAf fKlte, fi U ckse i

tUj. tl.i'ei) ' Cakes, 1ty cents. Sold by
treo W. Beafonl, Somerset, Pa., snd lrugjf.J
fcenrally. E. a. WEBSTKK, Propiistur.
ace..'AN..-ithSt.-

, Phllad's, P. Wholesal .

oj N. Third St., Phils., Pa.
Jul) 2S. "a--

b.1 Vstss:, Kdu atMhair t
OPIUM 4. rwiMi stMil.'iy.


